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[or judgmnt: or persuasion: or opinion; i. e.] a
prponerating bef of one of two things that
are inconuitmt, each with the otler: (Er-Rhghib,
TA:) a thing that a man has seen with his mind,
looked into; examined, or considered, (;iU;I L,)
and believed: (Mgh:) [a tnt :] also intelligence:
andforecast: and shill in affairs: (Mqb:) [and
hence it often means counMel, or adv/ice:] pl.
;; (T, ., C &c.) and 5i)r, ($, M, L,) the latter

formed by transposition, [being for ijllt,] (j,)
and 0; [originally Uq", like as is origi-

nally >i;l,] (Lb, M, K, TA, in some copies of the

1 is;l) and n a.nnd [both originally 5 3l],

(Lb, M, TA,) in the 1 L5), with damm, [in the

CV *,1] and ), with kear, (TA,) and [quasi-

pI. n.] t );j (S; 1,) of the measure , like

e. (~.) One says, ~15 -1 [lIow erro-
neons is his mental perception, &c. !], and 1.. tL
s.1; [1]oi, e,r'oneoust are his mental perceptions,

&c. I]. (Lth, T.) jtll . 1..1, [often meaning
The specualtists, or theorits,] as used by those
who treat of the traditions, means thefolloucers
of analfgy; because they pronounce according to

their iSj [or belief, &c.,] in relation to that con-
cerning which they have not found any [tradition
such as is termed] .Oj. or1, (IAth, ]~, TA,)
or in relation to that which is dubious to them in
a tradition. (IAth, TA.) But accord. to the

ta ·a ' ',
usage of otlers, one says, S1lt JL0 T>A ;)J
meaning Such a one holds the belief, or opinion,
&c., of the [hberctics, or schimnatics, called] .1,
and says according to their persuasion. (TA.)
[Sometimes, also, this phrase means Such a one
is bf the peolple of intelligence; or of counsel, or

advice.] See also ~j. And j51;1 J· ~ means
A ,nan ha,.ing mental perception, and skill in
.ffairs. (M9b.) -Sec also the next paragraph.

k53 ,, C>a. ,.aUt and t13 and t jslj and L
(M, I *) [lie came to them] when the darkness
had become confused to that they did not see one
another. (M, g.)

,fi (M, TA,) in the g said to be V ; like

L U., (TA, [but the former is the right, as will
be shown by a citation from the ]ur in what
follows,]) and t 0, and ;1 , Aspect, look, or
outward appearance: (M, .:) [and so ti;
used in this sense in the S and g in explanation

of 1;a :] or the first and second (i.e. e. .and
* ij, M) signify beauty of aspect or outwta,d

appearance; (M,l ;) or so does this last; (T,
.;) [and so .ij;, with · , mentioned in the . in
art. s·j, and there explained as syn. withli;]
and *;, signifies aspect, or outward appearance,
absolutely, (M,1 ,*) wrhether beautiful or ugly :
(M:) or this (;1 d) signifies a beautiful aspect or
outwarrd appearance: and #J4 signifie what the
eye ~u, of goodly condition and clean apparel;
as in the phrase in the .kur [six. 75], ^~ e.d.

131% (they being bettr in rwepstf god,

or property, and of appearance of goodly con-
dition and outward apparel], aecord. to him
who reads it [thus] with .; and read without * it
may be from the same, or from '!l" 1
J,, . meaning "their colours ad skins be-

came full and beautiful" [or rather "beautiful
and full"]: (.:) for Nifi' and Ibn-'Amir read

J, by conversion of the . [into ig] and incoro
rating it [into the radical LS], or from _I1
meaning , a.al; and Aboo-Bekr read lt, by
transposition; and another reading is i, with the

.suppressed; and another j, from Lo. (Bd.)

One says t;11.11 L;'. 35! and VJ-I [A
woman beauiiful of aspect]; like as you say
,Xklil~ andji" J: (T, g:) and <v- sfi

E1l tf a Such a ow is beautiful in a,pect:
and it is said in a prov., ' 1 i' '
tlis outward appearance indicates [what would
otherwise be his unknown character, meaning,]
his inward state. (g.) [See also .3]

ak, (T,, M, Msb, g,) with ., (T,., Mbh,)

and 3.,, without ., (T, Mgb,) The ~ [or lungs,
or lights]; (.;) the place of the breath and wind
(M, 1) of a man &c., (M,) [i. e.] of an animal:
(K:) the; is a substitute for the is, (S, Msb,)
which is suppressed: (Msb:) pL .54,, (8, M,
Mgb, ];,) agreeably with a general rule relating
to words of this class, (M,) and ;1,j: (M, Msb,
. :) dim. t?,j and ai. (T.) Some say that
the suppressed letter [in Ad] isj; and that it is

originally i1, like as iU. is originally i :

and ;W signifies "I hit, or hurt, his a." (Meb.)
[HEence 3i3l ;i,, Inflammation of the lungs.]

;,lt An indication of a thing. (M in art. A
[to which it belongs: bhut in the g and TA men-
tioned in the present art.; and in the T, in art. 1 :
in one copy of the . written ~,; and in one place
in the TA, written ;ljt, and aid to be like i.L ,
app.. from the author's having found it written

1i for jl].) You say, J .1 JI ;- u
[Upon such a one is the indication offoolAnews, or

stupidity]. (M.) And ;.iJ jl ' .i j i

[Upon his face it the indication offoolishieu, or
stupidity], when you know foolishness, or stu-
pidity, to be in him before you teat him. (I4, T,

"L'. a .a.
.. ) And ;3l .i .e·) g Verily in hit face
is an uglineu. (T.) [See also an explanation of

log
isbl, above. J seems to have regarded thej as
substituted for iS.]

1,j, originally thus, with .; (T, Msb ;) but the
Arabs prefer omitting it, [saying 1,] and some
of them say that it has not been beard with .;
(Msb ;) [Az sayu,J the Arabs did not pronounce
it with .: aocord. to Lth, its radical letters are
hiSj.: (T:) A ba~ e, or sndard, (T, Mpb,)
ofan army: (Mlb:) pl. ';i* ( ',Mb.) [See
also art. -]

an inf.n. of ; [tq. v.]: (1, t, M, Mhb,
V:) [aDd also a aib.: .med m a subst,] it meas
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The sight of the eye; u also VtrSl: [and accord.
to the M and 1, it is with the mind also; like

lj :] pl. S;j. (Mbh.)- ee also j. -
[Also The pasis of the moon.]

, (T, ., M, M,b, g,) with ., (T, M,) of the
measure Mi,b (.,MMb,) without tenween, (8,)
[i. e.] imperfectly deci., because the I is that
which is the sign of the fem. gender, (Mqb,)
also pronounced ILj, without., (Fr, T, M,) and

Iy;, [which is anomalous, like j, for J.,] men-
tioned by El-F.risee on the authority of Abu4-
Iasan, (M,) and ', (T, M,) heard by lK from
an Arab of the desert, (T,) A dream, or iuion in
sleep; (T,' ,' M, ] ;) accord. to moat of the
lexicologists, syn. with Q.; or the former is
nuch as is good, and the latter is the contr.: (MF
vooe ,-, q. v.:) accord. to Lth, it has no pl.;
but accord. to others, (T,) its pl. is tA., (T, s,
M, ,) with tenween. (6.) One says, Ij;
1~. jI Aasa I dreamt, of the, good dreamL

(M.)

Zl j see , in two plae

. an inf. n. of 3 [q. v.]. (M. [8aid in the 8
to be a subst.])_ [Hence,] :. ," A party, or
company of m, facing one another. (,8.) And
in like manner, i.;l5) . [Tuir tent., or howu,
are facing one another]. (?.) And ·t;i.JIj;L
Their places of alighting, or abode, arefacing, or
opposite, one to another. (T.) - And .jl AI .b

f d* The houses of tl people, .or party, are as
far as the eye reaches, where we ee them, namely,
the people. (M.)...And %i. .1S a They are as
many as a thousand in the ight of the ye. (W,
TA.)

a end t J. (Lth, T, M, 15, TA) A jinnee,
or genie, that preJents himself to a man, and
showvs him, or teaches him, divination or enchant-
ment or the like: (Lth, T, TA:) or a jinne whom
a man aecs: or, accord. to L1, one rhom a person
loves, and with whom he becom~ familiar: (M:)
or ajinne that is sn and loved: or the latter word
means swuc as is lowd: (]:) and the former
word, snoe other tham this: (TA:) or the former
means a follower, who is of tAhe jinn; of the
measure jm or j; [if the latter, originally

Sij;] so called because he presents himelf to
Ihe sight of him 'of whom he is the follower; or

from the saying, .i ; ' XJ6, me 'ing, e L'n

.,~.5 [i.. Such a one is the couulor, or
adviser, of his pop, or party]: qpd sometimes

it is pronounced t t (IAtb,TA.) You my,

" dJ He As a jinnee e (L4, M,TA.) And

. With Aim is ajinnee &c. (Lth, T, TA.)

And ~J,I 8 j , meaning . rli. IZ
Aim is a touc, or stroke,om tA jinn, or gnii].
(P.) -Also, both words, A grat serpnt, (V,
TA.) t/at rs~at itself to thAe At of. m ;
(TA;) so called as being likened to a p'jee;
(]., TA;) or beoue~ they aert that the srpent
is a trasfrmed jimnee, whereForo tney eai it
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